INTRODUCTION
The continents are the largest source for most types of particulate material entering the world ocean. The fraction of material that is carried to the ocean beyond continental shelves is dependent on mechanisms that transport particles across shelves. This is the fundamental importance of across-shelf transport, but it also has several corollary considerations. (1) Many of the dissolved components supplied by continents are transformed into particles on shelves (e.g., particlereactive metals, biological nutrients), and therefore the fates of these materials also depend on mechanisms of particulate transport. (2) Mechanisms preventing across-shelf transport (i.e., accumulation of particles on continental shelves) are equally important because they also control the quantity and quality of material delivered to the deeper ocean. (3) Some oceanic mechanisms can transport particles landward. In areas where these mechanisms operate and during periods when they are operating, net transport of particles is toward and possibly into estuaries, lagoons, beaches, or other coastal environments.
The importance and diverse aspects of across-shelf transport for all materials (water, solutes, and particles) have led to much research, and this paper reviews some of the more recent studies. The present synthesis is confined to the following considerations.
1. Discussions focus upon passive particles that consist primarily of inorganic sediments but also include dead organic solid phases. Living organisms are relevant only if they reside on particles (e.g., some bacteria) or are incapable of horizontal or vertical motion (e.g., some planktonic larvae). The flux of water is considered only as the transporting medium for particles. Some dissolved phases are relevant, but only after their transformation to a particulate form. Other sections of this paper demonstrate that the width, depth, and steepness of a shelf affect energy (e.g., sediment resuspension by surface waves or energy expenditure by tidal friction) and material (e.g., entrapment of sediment) aspects of across-shelf transport. Broad shelves are typically found in association with continental margins that are tectonically passive and are relatively shallow (•100 rn or less at shelf break, e.g., east coast of North America) [Intoart and Nordstrom, 1971] . Narrow shelves are the common result of collisions between oceanic and continental crust (active margins, e.g., west coast of South America). Generally, these shelves are also deeper (> 100 m at shelf break) and therefore steeper.
The shapes of landward and seaward boundaries have a significant effect on particulate transport across continental shelves (Figure 2 ). Protrusions seaward from the shoreline (capes, headlands) can redirect along-shelf flow and cause across-shelf transport (e.g., near Cape Hatteras [Pietrafesa, 1983] or near rocky headlands ). Similarly, depressions can extend landward from the shelf break as gentle shelf valleys or dramatic submarine canyons, ]. In Arctic settings, sea ice cover inhibits acrossshelf transport by limiting the fetch of winds that generate surface gravity waves during the summer. The fetch is generally eliminated during the winter as sea ice welds to the shoreline [Hill and Nadeau, 1989] . This is significant because seasonal rivers and meltwater streams supply much sediment to the nearshore, and it is not carried much farther seaward (e.g., the Canadian Beaufort shelf [Hill et al., 1991] ). Similar considerations are not relevant in Antarctic settings because the entire shelf is below the wave base (>200 m, due to continental subsidence from ice sheets) and surficial meltwater does not occur.
Low-latitude settings can reveal unique mechanisms for across-shelf transport due to factors of physical transport and particle source. Trade winds represent a nearly continuous source of energy (with some fluctuations of intensity and direction) for production of surface gravity waves and currents. The waves can resuspend and transport sediment [Harris, 1991; Pujos and Javelaud, 1991]. However, the generating winds also drive water against the coast, sloping the water surface, and creating barotropic currents with a predominant along-shelf transport direction (e.g., the Java Sea [Hoekstra et al., 1989] , the Gulf of Papua [Wright, 1989] [Morton, 1981; Snedden and Nummedal, 1991] ) can significantly affect the average across-shelf transport. At the long-term extreme, sea level fluctuations over millennia influence across-shelf transport, but these are beyond the scope of the present discussion. The history of most particle movement involves short periods when shear stress is sufficient for erosion and transport, and longer quiescent periods when particles rest on the bottom. During the quiescent periods, the particles can be buried or mixed downward by bioturbation and thereby removed from the transport system. The particles are then trapped at some location on the shelf. The factors influencing the outcome are rates of particle accumulation and biological mixing, the frequency of erosion, and depths of mixing and erosion [Nittrouer and Sternberg, 1981 In fact, flows are not vertically uniform. If they were, there would be no net across-shelf transport of water or particles over the inner shelf, because the vertical average u must vanish over the inner shelf and nearshore (at least so far as u is averaged in y and t). However, net particle transports are effected by the fact that flows near the bed are often in the opposite direction to flows at the surface or at middepth. Vertical segregations of flow over the shelf, and horizontal and vertical segregations in the surf zone, are thus crucial to across-shelf fluxes.
Wind-Driven Flows
Surface and bottom mixed layers over the outer shelf are often distinct and separated by a stratified interior ( Figure 5 ; also Huyer, [1990] ). In such cases, seaward Ekman transport in the surface layer, driven by along-shelf winds with the coast to the left (northern hemisphere), is accompanied by upwelling at varying depths [Huyer, 1990; Smith, 1981] . With winds in the opposite direction, surface transport is landward, and seaward downwelling flows prevail at depth. other particulates [Shanks, 1983 [Shanks, , 1988 Shanks and Wright, 1987; Pineda, 1991] . These internal waves, with diurnal or semidiurnal frequencies, are typically generated near the shelf break; first-mode internal tides are usually dominant over shelves [Baines, 1986; Largier, 1987] . Because flows associated with internal tides are oscillatory, both landward and seaward flows occur, and the actual direction of particle transport will depend on the level within the water column that the particles occupy. Larvae tend to remain at a constant depth [e.g., Forward, 1990] , and this can cause them to remain within the landward flows of both the crests and the troughs of first-mode internal waves. Infragravity Phenomena Waves in nature are typically "groupy" in the sense that they come in alternating sets of high and low waves. Longuet-Higgins and Stewart [1962, 1964] show that a second-order, group-forced long wave results from the temporal variations in radiation stress, Sxx(t), that are associated with a groupy wave train.
The time-varying water surface elevation, xl'(t), of the group-bound long wave is described by (3) where Cg is wave group velocity. Equation ( The field-based study by Okihiro et al. [1991] indicated that 50-75% of the infragravity energy at a depth of 10 rn was related to group-bound long waves. List [1992] has developed a finite-difference model that predicts the characteristics of long waves in the nearshore region, considering the combined effects of shallowwater group-bound long waves and long waves generated by a time-varying break point. List [1992] concludes that the group-bound long waves are amplified within the surf zone before being reflected from the shore. The implications are that infragravity motions have multiple origins and thus that all transports at infragravity frequency need not necessarily be in any one preferred direction. Future studies are needed to ascertain the importance of infragravity "climate" in controlling the direction of across-shelf transport.
Buoyant Plumes
Positively and negatively buoyant plumes contribute to surface and near-bottom seaward transports, respectively, of particles across shelves. Characteristically, both plume types are sharply bounded offshore by fronts [Simpson and James, 1986; Garvine, 1987] . The lowered relative densities of positively buoyant (hypopycnal) plumes are attributable in most instances to low-salinity water issuing from rivers and estuaries [e.g., Garvine, 1982] . Negatively buoyant (hyperpycnal) plumes result from intense cooling of coastal water (e.g., by cold air outbreaks); by brine extrusion from freezing sea ice; and by high suspended sediment concentrations (e.g., turbidity currents and related phenomena; see review by Seymour [1990] Although the surf zone occupies only a very small fraction of the total shelf width, the transport processes that operate there are extremely intense and therefore deserve mention. In contrast to other shelf environments, the surf zone is severely constrained laterally, and geostrophic effects are negligible. Circulation is driven almost exclusively by forces resulting from the dissipation of breaking waves (e.g., by 
Sediment Budgets
Perhaps the best quantitative support for acrossshelf transport comes from fluvial sediment budgets. These budgets contrast the mass of a particulate source with the oceanic sinks and are produced from spatial distributions of accumulation rates. Rates are calculated with a range of tools (e.g., radioisotopes, varves, and sediment traps) and represent time scales of months to millennia. Across-shelf transport is demonstrated where significant amounts of sediment are accumulating on the continental shelf or slope, and compositional studies (e.g., mineralogy or organic content) require a source landward or seaward. This approach should continue so that fundamental knowledge of each process can further develop. However, the ocean is a complex milieu, and many shelves are strongly influenced by two or more processes. Where several processes influence particle transport, their coupling can be distinctly nonlinear (e.g., effects from combined surface gravity waves and steady currents). Future studies also should address complex study areas with a variety of energetic processes, including diverse biological and geological characteristics.
A strong message from this review is that acrossshelf particulate transport is bidirectional. Most of the driving processes are capable of reversing direction, and field observations verify the reversals. Although the present theoretical base is able to predict particle transport rates, the associated confidence limits commonly prevent identification of net transport when two large transport rates are contrasted for systems with reversing flows. Empirical observations seldom cover a period sufficient to resolve this problem. Theoretical and technological advances should be encouraged in order to improve this situation. However, longer sampling periods (i.e., monitoring of shelf environments) also should be encouraged. This will improve knowledge of bidirectional particulate transport and also will provide valuable insight regarding the integrated effects of processes spanning different time scales. 
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